
lotoniipit.4o4,6o.
IIK HERE

inniersigu'ed hag leased ther ,.1t1.1-r d.Ptr:xt:ot, stri,f Awlroad.tlottpibcrg.Pa.. and carry das.th.

Produce Busine,ss
..7, 11,.141..:11v5t. prices Will a 1 S 8Wh. at. h) Oat., 1;lovor •t 1

Sllr.,:tC. Tiny and au' trr, Dried
mid -Sides, L l/4 ,(111-

;' ! ..urtry produce

ROCERIES
OF ALL RLNI)S,

?y for IF, •.s. Suqnr. r•Ives, Sal:, C11.4.x., ViLtgrcr.t 11.
‘I,•Oil_ T.tr..te FISH 0111.1

nzld T..•
atT.• t.. n 11,1 ,rtickthe ,ioferen I 1:11Ris et Veto. •

r .' ,t,tl/ and otltt, tcstili-n. t!, clrl •I AISO

7 , FREIGHT CARS
N th 1111.,TINIOILE. andp.tr. lI.AIIT.LPIIIA. Ail go,idi' 1,•••• I f-rwan do-1

1../.lrhr‘i

M1=!1REM

F0R,1,1- A DING
1.',01\1.1115,5/ON 110USE.

i=-purchasedthe extensive
Eq•NgIIAIT.

L UtliftiEES.llll-
. !..I.‘ .st.tlll.l 011

•• 6:J ,trul tS. 4147.11t• ret,4“rt

•ccW ru

t C
Ct.4lJ

1,11'( 0111'
—,11 RCel,lll—=MEI

r) .~,

p .r4l to conrcy
Italt,L.ore. All

1,, win I,lln-111A-to. Urtr Ctr?rc t/ tic IVII,IIOII,
16;., n,rt!,

.lotorn:i 0,1 t , prfros..1 :Airly. xot yiNt.

WN. AM,
CUBLAJAN HI

'HUY Lv. HAMILTON,
DI:.11 -.1:1;' IN

?, GROCERIF:S, LIT
;i. th, is

Oink, rtt, ItuelJor!, lAIL,t Lc

ILEAT. OATS, fX,C/i.-T, Cr.OVT:r, .IST TP.T.,TIFT, LED:.POTAT,JES. A r.. Ac.,

t VI. In 0 Call 1,1,, 5,11i:1gLrtsu

iE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,
Srit

F.CED veull. kiudn

VILUALLE FERTILIZERS,
16t, tic and A

31.2 ,- the
a! tho

Art-ofpn6Srp i:r,tl.lgr,, re,d vcd to give
=EI

ROIIIX.T IicCURPY,
IVU. S. 11.1MILTON

Mi=IME
EN RODE & GRAFT,
n tied Wa,ish,n.r, lately txcupted
,tt tilD Line of thefr. ;II Ifuhterstown,and11 Lim!. of

in and Prothice,
OaRt. prig. {Sr v. ill aka Lvvr1 3,11,r 1.1 o of

OC E It I E S
t..J!L , Tt itli Sa/t.tr. Ltarob ;I'd: Lard, 'Tobaccos, Ac

•." f I I.IW 14;10J of

t 0,1
•. MorkA.I:.EC iI.ENILUD.E.

P.

lEL GULDEN,
LEALER IS

oods, -Flour, Grain,Zdailrif.r, Coal, &c.
ktlq” 01111:111C/, Itt hie WilId1016;,,

,•:•(1,0vttyJbur,:, Hallrond.all }inl.l..

11 0 C E R lES,
e.,!fta. 31,1aases. Spice 44 avicl4Ild,• a . Lard, k;. Also ,IIIER AND COAL,Stuff, F4icgl.. id,ths,Saus,sand..s1 also. Gnarl , unit a forge /assort-

ad..l lial.s :Lad Caps
to et at the low-

thy mqark,t p.";-.4.4.fpr
Cl,/s.•; zuld Tin.ulthy

f,,rmard tho
~l2t11:1111F.,,,, 114 roANctrully rlnks

f - DANIEL GULDEN.

IMMII

1 11-i hle
Deal cr.,;, For tv urdinL:'

_Alercliallts,
lrat:Un9:6l .0„

YS. BURG PA
id far na kit o f Orenond

, t'„ .no I,ixbost co,ll,
keep

,nds of

C p41 It E
as, and Syrup, To-

roiling usually kept in

CARS TO BALTIMORE
f C P.altmore creek Iv, to

• • I.:11114;0N CO., 120 N,,rth
trioknwitati.luii of ~,t1

C..o:..Lutz a

ral.,:s FEILY:LizEr,s t.. 1rd ut .11,t n f r.—xf.

AL•— Tile ~a4dersigned"va LING ,4410 E frau theenrner of rti;Te.et Ent Witshingt,che Hittf.llLeet h:l4

j. E. W ISLE

tograpli 04144E6.
Lsion GrALLEnY
ON & MYERS

to C. J. Tyson

TOq.RAPEAS,,
0 MINIA TURES
BROT .tc.,

.opie Views of the
TLE-FIEL!,),
EREOCOPE-,,

GRAPH PRA IVIES,
AND

B U- M S
T YAM' ,TY,

GREATLY EDUCEDPRICES'.
•

nithiagbut the i•es{ of itkktiad. Coilabx k.

fr,,m.gaUrae'er tr

N'S OLD-ST - AND

13.4 ARK!
ANTED!

itfiSiegrillni WANTS

1:1(NKMF; OF

p1A..6 BA.RK,
. •peg' •11:1514-.4 cord; on delivery, lb

a t'"Fald 41(4 enliina.
JOITA

MEM

=

HAspEß,emitaLziel
A.i: •;..! roe; beciocca 414.4044-hemirrikif smut .-.'t-ettisbrigri, Pa.

1t118pie,47412(
.

TILE SYLY. tYe Stx•risr.i. 11 published every Fri.day otorntac ati2NO • yeartla &deuce t eta 12.50 itl&tot palileithialbt 'year. NoliabseriptlOas discon.
el ua a 4 wail 141 krearagee arc pald,uale4a Itt the Op.
t lOU of thepablishers.‘ - .

ta vaclaimzzzzzreinserted t reasonable retell.—
ritberaldeduatloowill be triode to persOus ativorti-
si nigDy tbo quarter, halfrear, or year. Spental no.
trona willOatasertedat special rates, to be agreed

open.

iWrlia circulation ol oSTAIi AND 94/1412/410 one:
/ial(larger than that ever attained by any gograpaper
In Adana! county; snit, m an mfiterttilng.totdints, It
cannot beexcelled.

IV,Am of All lid will Lo .promptly executed,
sod at fetr rates. llnnil-bitte, Blanks,Carda, Pamph-
lets, de., in every variety and style wjlltie panted at
.hurt notice. Terms CAUL

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
rouzstr OFFICERS.Presidessancigte—liohert J. Efeber,

..itarsoctnte Judges—lsaac gobineion, Joseph J. Kuhn.Proltheiselary--.Jaculi Mo -

Registeranit Recorder—Wm. D. ilottron-ortki.Clerk Of theCoarts—A. W. Minter.
D Iaria Attorney—Wm. A. Duncan.
Treasurer—H. D. Wattles.

Hann.
Coroner—Dr. W.J. McClure..
Earseyor—Jesse D. Keller.
Cootaistioners—Nlettole•Wlerman,Jacob Lott,Mooes

I.l,irtatao. therk—J. M. Walter. Counsel—W.lh.
XeCtinza Physician toJati—Dr. J. W. C. O'Neal.

Directors of the Poor—John Rahn, Martin Getz,
Boni la la Daitedorir. 47.etoarii—Jonas Johns. -ClerkO. Wolf. Treasurer—Jacob Benner. Coen-id—J. C. Neely. . W. C. O'Neal.Auditart—Henry L. Bream, Martin E. Bollinger, EliC. ileagy.

BOLOUGII OF GETTYSBURG
Barrsx.—l'et er 51yers.
Council-W. S. Ilaulilton, Alexander Spangler,Dwrld

Warren, George A. tarnslm, A.31. Hunter.,Wm.
P. Raker. 12krlz—jureluinla Culp. Treasurer—Sunucl R. it u.t.soll.

Cunstabl,—George W.Weikert.
&A ,ol DircOort—David A. Buebleg, ,Vnt. Quinn, W.

T. King, Hiram 14arren, John P. Alcervisty, A. J.
C,ver. .S-cretzsy--John F. McCreary. Treasurer--t: . . Fah ne sroc
I=

Prerident—George Swope.
Ca shier—J Emory Bair.
Tracr—ilenry S. Bowler.
Dirq.lors—George Swupu, William Young, Ileoryavid David liumlleltart, Wm. Mc-

ShPrry, William D. Jo,lpla dotter, Marcum

FIRST NATIONAL RANK Or GYTTTSZULG.
,Prcrli/ent—George'f
•Ctistifer—George
Te tier—A. M. Hunter.

Directurt—George Throne, David McConaughy, John
DrongL, Bobort Dcll, John Iloruer, MovrzelirtioldFGCOIa Ilasaelivion.

Liss. gcsca CLItETRILT.
A-eiiikai..l—J. L. Schick.
B,l .etary—Wil Liam E. Mottlg.
Teetsurtr-...lleraull, Cobs an.
Managers—Juno Itu;iii. J. L 11111, Joiti.th Benner,

Gourge Spungi,r, George Little, Willi:au B. Meal',
Alexander Cobeuy

♦DAYS COUNTY AI Cr1.71.L inn:LANCE COXPANY
President—George Swope.
Vice President—Saknuel R. Russell,
Secretary—David A.l.tuelder.
Treasurer—Edward G.Fahneetork.
Executive Committee—Lobert McCurdy, Henry APicking, Jacob King.

AD/..111:100CNTT .10nrcurATIUL SOCIETT..rr,Atclent—Samuel Herbst.
Flee Preridcnt:—Wllliam lilcSlterry, J. S. Wittierow,Corresponding Secretury—ffenry J. Stable.Recordini:Secreiar y—Eilwaril G. laltuosilsick.Fre.unrsrl-DitellAtiosag,rl.-Witilhlul It. Wilsott. ,Jonaslloutzabujrederick Diehl, W. Ilous White, Elisha

'Penrose, John 11. 3.lcCtellan.
ILICILDISO ASSOCIATION.

p,%s Cde4l.—Eilward G.Fshneitueh,
P. Pr%,irttnt—William A. DuncanS.'crrlary—John F. McCreary.
Treasurer--Jacob A. Kitzmiller.
.Vanagers —C. Hoary .13nethler. J. W. C. O'Neal,John‘App, John Culp (0'5.1.0 Wm. Chritaman.

G.16 COIIPANT.
Fshnostock

...&crezrg—Wm. A. Duuc .111.
h. Danner.

;1/Inoye.,—A. D. Otlehler. M. Eictolbirser,-'ll. D.IV.st ft. Duncuit,T. .D.Dautter.
WATIA CoWANT.

Pret W. MeMellen.
Ner:idaryand Treaturer—Samuel R. Raisell.Ala.:yew—G. W.. 3feelellan, George Swope, Y. BHueAr, B.RUnaell, M. J. Stable.

EZIr:iI:I.II.G 11.0.1.130/0.
&In-straior—ltut.nri. McCurdy.

;Se-rclary and Tread:4,er—David 1,1" Ilia.
First. -Second.Vraftas depart 4.00 A. M. 1.00 P. Xrive 1-2.30 P. X. 4.30 P. X'Che first traiu intkott close coanection for ILtr-ri.tnertr and Xa.ttern end Weeternpoints, the seouttiltreiz erjtL lislticnare.

=MEM
CI, it !isLolere...Y.o.lA, 1. 0. 0. F.—Moats corny o.CA rli sls awl Lisilruad straeta,eTary TuesdayereningUnion Enya.id..poutnt. iVo. 126,1. 0. 0. F.—ln Odd Yet.

lows' 1011,14 Utbi dd Monday in each month.Good Samaritan Lour, A. Y. .M.--Clornerof
Carlisleand streets, 2d and 4th Thursdayfueach unonth.

ytwieli .V0.180,1. 0. G. T.—On
twro itreet, every Monday evening. --

Cary.t.gas Tribe. ,N0.31, 1.0. R. McConangby'e
koerry k'riday evening.
`j, Star and Sentinel .I:ll2ildininnvdrySttUrday evening.

Reladt. 7114 Ti, T,—lu Star and Sentinel'
Huildi ag, every iVetlne§day

MEM •
L (Chrirt's)--r.ast,, Rcv. C.A. Ray: D. D.—S.,rvicea by urCullege and Saudnary at-t ernAtely, S.bt..t.th morning and avening an(-

I\'•~.tur:d.q urcuing. During vacations, Sundayomitted.
ttiVo.r.t,t,(S:...rame.s.)—llev. S, /IreiJciabaugl. 86T-

Vie./ 11.1.railig and evening,and Wedneu-
ty ercuing.

gd,'sc,p., ,—Revs. 11. C. Clumtton, J. D.
Shaver. S,r,icel Sab6wt6 nurni ng and evening,and Thursday' OVelling.-

Gernun ler foriaa—ltor. W A. 11. Dentrich.Sabianth morning :and evening, .t 'Wednesday
Rev. Joatpli Poll. Services lst, 3d and 6thI,4l..ntatis, nwrning and afternwn.re...:: ,y.fe.rian.—avv. J. Jatniesuu.—Servieer

ty,spesisl nppointnonts.

-V,roftsoional Tax4s,
J. COVER, ATTORNEY AT

• .v I 1l p;.nuptlp attend to collectioneaodH.,i,,,untruited to Liscare.
031,,

May 25,1t.,.37

F.L4aoituck anti Danuer and Zlog.
at rue t,Gettysbu rg, Pa.

ii.1.17.1-D A.. BUEIILER, ATTOII,-
-- k.l LANS, attl promptly attend to collec•r hitaiu es entrusted to Ida care.

it ;utile three,tory building
P •pos;e the e'ollrt 1/4,,rettyabarg, May 29,1867

it AVID WILLS, ATTORNEY
AT LAw.officoathilresideneelntheSonth-eas

corccr flh.LtrP
May :.:i,14451'.

I OS. H. LEFEVER,
ATTOILVEY ATLA W

LITTLESTOWN, PA.,
wirru promptly attend to Collections, Conveyances,

vomoor of Deede.Leaet,,,Lc., and all other Mildness
ittruateel to hie care.

I,olEcit on Frederick street, at the office formerly
oettipied 14 Drs. Short', Kiraur and Mehriug.

;), m'coxicaur,
.Allorncys and Counsellors

=I

f) AfcCONAUGHY has associa-
A-, • ate! JOIINJI.EatAUTII, Esq., in thepractice
of the lawott his oldofllce, one door a•ost of Dtreatrelf.
Drug store, Chatuboriburg street.

Spe,ial Attention given to Sults, Collections and
Settlement of F.:states. All legal buaineu, and,

aims to Poplins, Bounty, Sack-ptq•, and Damages
aiott U. StAteg,atall times, riromptly and efficient-
ottendod to.

Land warrauta located, and choice Farm for salelowa and other west ern States. (Nov. 27, 1884.—t

DR' J. A. ARMSTRONG, .
LlaTing located at NEW SALEM, will attend

to all branchea of Lie profeetioo, and will be found athie office when not profeasionallyea.:agedMCKNIOnSatoWN..P. 0., t
Adams county; Pa. July 24, 1868.-.,1t

DR. J. W. C. O'NEAL
Has hie Office at his residence in Baltimore

street,two doors Above, this Compilers:ll a,
Gettysburg, May 29,1807.

JOHNLAWRENCE HILL, Den-
Olt, °lice in Chatnberebtirgs treat, one door west

of the Lutheran Church, nearly oppoeite Dr. K.
liorner's Drug Storetwhere be may be found ready

willlngto attend any cafe within the province
.g the Dentist Persona in want of fullseteof 'teeth
~are,invited to call. Illay 29,1867

STALLSMITTI, Dent-
!, ]iavlag.located lu Gettysburg, Wren bit

ervices.ta the puettc. Office in -York street, nearly
. apposite Du °lobe Inn, where he will be prepared to

attend te,aAy ease withintheprovince of the Dentist.
rson a 4r.t,avp;tof full or.partialsetiiof tieetir are in•

I ted torsi!. ,T.c.rmi reasonable.
April 8,1.8111.--nti • • ,

• .

DR. C. W. BENSON
Lag,::ll7.7.."d'elerrae.lta,:f,teed.itcointteinpublic-.
tPtice at hi, house, corner of Lombard strilet and
Talk*Gspiitia, ,near theRailroad. Special Batman/on

-.4 to licip Di tee. (Lit tlleatown, Nov.13, leVf

val, !clatter, Pst, 6%.
GETtSIIIIII4

LIME KILNS.
Tfiß undersigned Liu bought ogt his fbrnier past

ner, Wig.Gana, sad now continues

THE LIME-BURNING BUSINkS

to:molt—at the Gettysburg LimeKilns; on thecoras
of thnAsllrond "and War,Stratton sttsot. Tiojo

fazi past paironage,helSillendeaTor to deserve Its

vounnuasce, by. prosecuting asbusiness as vigorous-

ly and onas lugs a uue v possitile—always selling

a good article and•gtring g044 measure. /Amenaid
the rimay lo* to noprvirt or Mien. •

FIo also contjanea th*o

co.A!L.A•ti§.INEI3III.,
offering the most popular klub. •11,0sfakirperr4lia
.othersshould give him a call. Blacksmith CoalCOIL

itantly on hand

Llma end Coal deliv.recl anywhereln G ttyrbarg
liMysbpri, Nov. 20,11187 ANON LIMN!

{-14-rv • h 71'41
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afar 'patAut.
H. A•

INSURANCE AGENT,
Represents the most reliable Fire, Life

Accident, Lire Stock, and Horse-
WV, Insurance Companies in

the United States.

OASII ASSETS OF OOMPANIES REPRESENTED
OVER $15,000,000.

PERPETUAL, STOCK 012 MUTUAL
BATE RISKS TAKEN.

SURVEYING AND CONVEYANCING
also attended to

OFFICE IN WEST MIDDLE STREET, GETTIS-
BCRC, PENNA

May 7,1869.-6 m
H 0 M E

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK

CA SU CAPITAL-TWO MILLION DOLLARS
Assets Tan. 1, 1869,...-....53,966 282 30
J. U. WASHBURN,

Secretary
0 HAS. J. If4IITIN,

Presideut
O ao. M. LYON, 1.1. WILLM/snit Secretary. Vice Preside°
T. E. GREENE, D. A. HEALD,2,1 Ale( Ewan:Cary. 2d Vice Proild•

H. A. PICKING, Agent,
West Middle Street, Gettysburg, Pa
April 30,1569:0m

INSURANCE COMPANY1 OF NORTH AMERICA
NO. 231 wAzivrr Sr., PHILADELPHIA.

LNOORPORATED
CLIARTE4 PEItPETIIAL

MARINE, INLAND & FIRE INSURANCE
isAiies Limited or Perpetua „Policies

-data! fan.141,1569,.. 42,348 323 39
$20,000,000 LOSSES PAID LN CASIL SINCE ITS ORGANIZATION.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, CHARLES PLATT
President. Vice President

MATHIAS NOUIB, Becretarl.
H. A. PICKING, Agent,

offic, in Weal Middle Street, Gelemsburo, Pa
April 30, 1860.-Om

ADAMS COUNTY
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

TICOORPOILVIRD, MARCI-H 18. 1851

OPYIOICBB

iirs &do, fidins, U.
DRY GOODS HARDWARE

IPAHNESTOCK BROTHERS
HAVE RECEIVED A
LARGE STOCK OP

SPRING GOODS

,G.ETTYSBURG. PAL, FRIDAY, JUNE' 4, 1869.:

frit Goods, gallons; AI.

H . B. WOODS,
GETTESBURGI,

Is Selling at BottomPrices.
DRY GOODS AND DRUB GOODS,

That are down to ',tight those' prim.

NOTIONS, STOCKINGS, GLOVES. lIANDIENK
CHIEFS, kO.,

That are cheaper than over

SILK, GLASS AND OTHER DRESS 'BUTTONS,

In groat variety

HOOP SKIRTS, CORSETS, PROTECTORS ANDTHE
NEW "CAN'TBREAK 'EM" CORSET CLASPS,

All necessary to get ilressiirto tit nicely

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS,

Don't buy butte you get my price/

CASSIMERS, COTTONADYB, JANU, Ike,

To which I Invite examination in

QUESNswAItx

Price and Quality
HA TS

All the latest Spring and Bummer Style/

SHOES

rilaldent—Ci NileSwop*.
Viosh.Preetdont..-Bamsel A. it luluII .

•pacteitry —D. L.Buehler.
Gaahuectock.

Exocutlye Combiltte•—itobe r t McCurdy, 11. A .Pic k
lug, JacobKing. •

Manage rs.—George 8wops, D. A. uehl er, I.Dices' r
dr, B. ILRussell, X.O. raluseetock,Geetyslurg; Jacob
King, gimbals township; kredirick Diehl, Pranklia ;
:11. A. rioting, Dtrabaa; Abdiel P. DIU, Dew' ;

Wm: Miss White, Liberty; U. 0. ?stem Petersburg
(Y.8.)

1011.-ThhoCowpony Is fisal Hid la ta eienatiDas to the
county of Adams. It has been ta operation for mote
than IT years, and fu that period bas nude but ow ma.
sasassoat,kutirta Y paidloaves by Are during the,. forbad
mounting to *ye r$16,000. Any person tubing au!.
Intranet) an apply to either of the tnanagsts.

Itzsest.hre Csausittsesiesta et the onle• of
Cksapasyi on ths hut Wsdnesday In assay monthstio'cinek. P. M. thrs.

PVers,Atal4to.
GETTYSBURO LIVERY,

Sales & rxchange Stables
N. WEAVER & SON, Proprietors,

A.A• •VING this day associated with memy son LEVI in theLivery Busiuess,carried on by me on Weshington street fora numberof years, I mould respectfully return my thanks tothepublic for thekind patronage heretofore extend•ed to me - '

Having now superior accotEtmodations tosupply thepublic, we would solicit a coutltmation of their ps-
troctage.

We claim that we can furnish superior teamsat as moderatepricesste any other establishment hiGettysburg.
Our stables will-bs found stocked with the best ofHorses and Vehicles.
We can furnish you s fine Beck teem with carefuland obliging drivers fur long or short drives. We

can tarnish you a pair of Horses sad Baggy.
We auk furnish youa nice single Horse and Baggyfor business or pleasure trip.
We can furnish you a line Saddle Horse for Gentle-man or Lady.
We can furnish you a Family Corse and Carriage.We can furnish superior facilities for 'feting theBattle-field and Springs.
Particular attention paid to supplying Hacks for

Funerals.
In fact, you can get any kind of a team to be badina nrat.clase ',Leary.

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD
at all timer and on reasonable terms. PUN= buyingHorses at this establishment have a good collectionto 'aims from. All 'losses sold guaranteed as repre-
sented, or no sale.

Byatria attention to hi:tablets, wall a desire toplots°, we hope toLava something to do.
EICIIOLAR WEAVES.
LEVI E. WEAVER.

April g, 1869.-tf

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHAXGE STABLES.

.Washington Street, Gettysburg, Pa.
ADJOINING THE RA.GLE HOTEL.

E undersigned would respect-, Pri!lly Inform the public that he has opened
a newLIVERY, BALE AND IXCHANGS STAUBin this- place, and Is prepared to offer superior &C.eonimodations in this' line. Ife has 'provided himself
with Buggies , Carriages,Hacks, Light -Wagons. At-,
el' he huntOrem, insidefent to moot the public de.
mend. His horses are all good, without spot or blem-
ish, and-perfectly reliable—none of your "old grippleae~but all ofthe '1.40"order.

April Pll6 11142.-

ft i‘Ei TO

CuUtPleil

DUPHORN'S

C HIS CLOTHS

Riding parties can Wasp be aocanunedated and

eerafortabi,eetrippentehtbell.. .

Perttes,large Orsmell, canfat jilt*bat theywantoa the net acceannedattinrterlia. .
end

kers to the, Elattkiwitolik politely attended to
reliable driver.' itinkishe4it dlesired. ,

Perth,' 000veyed to*i 4 fromthe Depot upon thestrtratand departureotovery train.
Home bonEht, sold, or exehouged, end alwayechaticotot bargains given . Our motto is ..thilr playand no gouging.'

irs‘Particular attention paid to furtibilking T.hide. and flack. for Punerair.
• Ws Batter ommeltesthat by charging moderaseiy. and by furnishing mayerior secommodations,Ma Mani:Ft-Tel to phut!, *very Dos who lettronissebarestablishment. TAL*I4lts, 251; tart.—

Notice to the Public 1.
TatundarsignidLs ni=nlng a Liao of Stages front

time to Geleyebar ldleydriltflamer
on IlfoillTrilredneatay 'and y, at ll'etpasong by Uttar-4mm Waynesboro', Mlonany
and Clermont Springs,Ponataln Dale and latreeld,arriving at Gettysburg at hall' past *Orritboft andreturning Gam G ettyibargoa Tardily Tbssmaily,aadSaturday. MThlagat Magendown toWake aommettonstab theb (retook train for &Miasma, -:

May 21.-If WAGMIN.

HIS CASSIMERS.

C ALL HIS GOODS

BEFORE PURCHASING ELS.E.

WHERE IF YOU WOULD

SAVE MONEY.

Nerth-west corner of Square.

. .

Orall kinds. In Shoes I can ofthat I keep the beet
class °trade tkatere kept In Adaidit'trounty. Those
who have tried to get cheap Shoos elsewhfre soda
learn that they have wasted their money:

tf

tar and stutintl.
TUE SiFILM? QUENCHED..

BY Rinr.'Dft. J. W. ALEXANDOR. N. Y

There is a time, we know not When,
A point, we know not where,

That marks the destiny of men
To glory or despair.

Thera is a line, by us unseen,
That crosses every path;

The hidden boundary between
God's putionce and his wrath

To pass that limit is to dle,—.
To die as Ifby stealth ;

It does not quench the beaming eye,
Or pale the glow ofhealth.

The conscience may be still at cage,
The spirit light and gay;

That which is pleasingstill may please,
And care ha thrust away.

But ou'Lls'at. forehead God has set
Indelibly a nsark,

Unseen by man—for man as yet
Is blind and in the dark.

And yet the doomed Dian'm path below
May bloom, as Eden, bloomed ;

He did not, doesnot, will not know.
Or feel that he is,doomed.

He knows, be feels, nagall is well,
And every fear is calmed ;

He lives, be dies—he wakes in hell,
Notonly doomed, but damned.

0, where is this mysteriotua bourn,
By which.onr path is crowd n,

Beyond which, God himself 114-4Th sworn
That he whogoes is lost.

Row far may we go on in sin?
How long will Clod forbear?

Where does hope end, and where begin
The confines of despair?NEW SPRING AND SITMMER

0 0 ..1)
AT PETERSBURG.

GBIEST 4. BOWERS
(Buteessar to It. Giteehew,)

AATOULD uspecthilly inform the public that they"have Just returned from •Philadelphla with •

large eesortment of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
emulating tit part of LadieeDremiGoelle, Clothe, Can.
almera,DtuasetiC Geode of all kind., a MI line ofwhite Goods awl Notion., Itat• phase, Uardware.Qnselinrar• end Groceries, Clock's Paints, 00, car.
pets, At.. whit!" her. barn paraluieel at paste ratesdud will be sold at prime to defy competition.

Give ona call before pi:actually elsewhere to cote-
par• .tyla. quality, and prices, as s• ere determined
not be undersold by anyloado in the toasty.

GRINS? t HOWEIIII.
April 80,1850. -if

An answer from theskies hi sent:
"Ye that from God depart,

While It is called to-day, repent
And harden not your heart."

[For the Star and Seiatinel.
PHILOSOPHICAI, ENIGMA.

lamcomposed of 52 letters.
My 22,18,2,5,45,29,17 isone ofthe inherent

properties of matter.
64 19,741,4:013,1,44,45,11 is the quality

that metalsbate of becoming flexible
and ofbeing extendal.

" 4,21,13,20,8,14 is the throwing of vs-,
pots from :he surface.

" 12,22,30,49,46 is that by which a com

tertiligto, ar.
mon water-windless is turned.

" 9,10,34,48 is a glass of peculiar shape.
" 27,42,23,13,48 are sold substances con•

vetted intopermanently elastic fluids.
" '3,23,50,45,22,31,39,16 is a direction

perpendicular to thehorizon.
,• 6,32,42,40,28 is a flat surface.

FARMER S
=I

Star Bone Phosphate.
To all agriculturists, therefore, who are tie watchofan active and permaimot mamma, and thonay have the claims ofthis article presetined to theirnotice lid the first time, the manufacturers, would
anigeat„ that the

" 24,41,26,27,10 14 a body with a slurp
edge.

" 29,43,47,50,45,34,5448,48 is the state
of being still.

" 37,7,349,35,1 i Is small wheel turning
on its axis, with a rope passing over it.

" 5.2739,45,545 is a transparent element-
ary liquld ; tasteless, without color or

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
is worthy of their expasimestal it. at last; past
experience warranting the fullest condilettee, thatof
tera trial they will and their testimony to that ofImam& of fanners whotwx revi,rd it al the cheap.
eat and best Manure in the market.
THE AMMONIA

la suppliedabundantly from the organic portion othe bone.

odor.
" 6,14,45,42.50,136,4,26 velocity or swift-

ness continually diminished.
" 48,87,20,31,25 isany quantity of place

As soon ,as the hurdle was 'te lfgb ed.Martha had an opportunity of examining
her captors more chitsely, - Their faces wencovered by black crape vells,•in which were
cat hobs for eyes and mouth. They were
dressed In tansunitbrm snits of dark gray,
almost like prison suits, andwertiehod with
lame material that deadened the sound of
their footsteps.

Through at Martha's terror 'a vivid feel-
ing of wonder was at work in her mind as
to the means by which those two unknown
men bad obtained admission into the bank.
She could only conclude that they had crept
in, unseen by sny one, and afterwards se-
creted themselves in one of the empty
rooms below stairs; although how such a
thing could have been undetected by her
father, whose daily careful examination of
the premises was well known to her, was a
mystery which just now she was unable to
fathom.

Not much time was allon , d her for sur
mice; a remark from the - ”nit man re
called her thoughts to the no before her

"Here's a busich of ket ' he cried.
"Most likely those are wha we want firs
of all."

"Whose keys'are these, and what d 3 they
open 1' asked the roan who was holding
Martha.

PRICE $56 PER SON IN BAGS.Farmers wishing Groomed Boat, 01.1 of Vitriol, ma insupplied. Glee us • eal.

"They are my father's keys," said Mar-
tha, "and they openthe different rooms and
places down stairs."

"Do they open the cellar and the strong
box in which the money Is kept ?"

"Oneof themIs the key of the door at
the top of Ike stairs leading down to the
cellar, The key of the door at the bottom
of the Vain and thekey of the strong box
arc not there,"

"in whose possession am those, keys ?"

"One pass key la in thepossession otMr,
Jeremiah Waagshave ; the other is In yos
sessiactif Ms. Hosea- No one can obtain
admission to the cellar daring their ab-
sence."

ale . PETER
has our Phosphatesale

ParrEß BOBLITZ. Vane &starer.

"You will oblige as by secompanying us
down stairsand pointing out which keys
opts certain doom."

"11 bolding her by the wrist, but in oth-
er respects acting with ,perfect politeness
towards bar, one of the masked men con-
ducted Martha down the wide old staircase
till they reached the ground floor or the
bank, the second man following tn.Ply be-
hind. As- they went down the lowest
flight of states, Martha was startled to see a
third masked figure—a woman, this time,
and clothed in a gray mantle from bead to
foot—who lighted theirdownwud progress
with a slender ray from the lantern In her
hand. They halted for a moment at the
foot of thestairs.

or time.
•' 4.3,41,21,45,7,50,28 is the manner in

which any particular bodies are inter-
BURKHOLDER a WIISON,

Beater Hey-Preas ritrthrings,
H. Waorner Wallington end Railroad eta

thitribera. Penn a.
1113.The Phosphate fa fur tale by

A. SPANGLER, Gettysbars, Pa.
WILILY. k t'ONS, GettYShari. ea.
GRAFT k ECILKNRORK,

Granite Statists, Pa.
lizt.novr * sum,

New Oxford, Pa.
CHARLES KUHN, Honorer, Pa.

"lait not possible," said the leader to
Kariba, "that the pass key of one or both
thebrothers Wangshaw may be locked up
in the desk of their private cake?"

"It is possible, but not very likely," an-
swered 3lartha.

April 10,1649.-4 f

1869. DESIRABLE 1869.
NEW GOODS!

"Still, we may as well ascertain whether
such is the case or not." •

At the leader's command, Martha pointed
out the key which opened the door of the
private office, and then the desk at which
the brothers generally se, one facing the
other.

A small jet of gas, commonly made use
of for inching sealing-waxy was now light-
ed—a greater light might have betrayed
them to some papier-by in the street,—a bag
containing a number of house tweaking im-
plernents, swathed its flannel, was next pro-
duced, and after five minutes' careful exam-
inatitwxby the second man of the two im-
plements selected.by blot from the,rest, the
desks or both the brothers were forced open
and their contents laid bare. There was
no key in either of them. A very brief
examination sufficed to convince the leader
of that fact. With a muttered oath he

wovea into each other.
" 22,411,45,36,50,443,45,29,48,51 is a space

between one thing and another.
" 16,18,44,1,26,48,48,25,31,5,10,24la what

a screw is calledwhen itacts In awheel.
" 13,11,19,5,39,7,38,2'2,48 Is the science

that teaches how to estimate the •force
of fluids.

" 42,31,7,45,41 is the highest sound of an

March 12.--t I

;ratites and Nev;tlll.
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,

~,,A: Itiu=i3cams el:stair.,r trs romp.yAagsdauctiaPam 'Ws have on hand •shales assortiasat of
_

CLOCKS-,..WATORESI
• (Wald sod Bilyst,)

,

-
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_

_

illfSP kinds, end latast stem, ilit lssrisad MANIW•a•
, asiso, APO 0014Saliels•4 $4lll, - .

.

SPE-CT A C L E S
or Sh• bold sanaLtioi.gm Aka. Wallas Qattara

,
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Loprosu.,eyluomortuil,-acaudidaluolfsussi
AU kouir.of. in our iiss dons

at as
hramoi;"s as eiomoilers,

sAfltirdonv..esofslues. MOM ajeciui "../assualrosiy-

'''''.WOOL if-AMED'r:'
'1161441141. yin. 1:44114' LS.
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Most Excellent Assortment !

BELLlfoaveradmiß.nprofits, and
Lk aialifirONVE TIMM. POP-

lla/LB seiztaimoirmiroiiPASHIO Aroor, POP-

- MAIM D. maw,
Eton Nortimnet *ruff ofOrr%May 28-0

LING.
/ :' • I‘MBSHAMOPLAI/PAWL POPLIS.

'. i PAW,. neMALLis AX
LAWNS.

BLACK SILKS__,PLAIN SLUMPLAID BILK&

crunguni SWlßßlIIIILMIL.7AOOcL9 NKTAinfIKUB ,L; II,EiCA:BLACK ALPACCJiI&LOKID ALPAOCA, BLACK
ALIO"'OQLlussomassiniziui SHAWLS,THIS=
!HAMS.

• .kS ii& , T BLS was, Erannes, Tor-
Ale

usauswignimusoemum
B] ILLI,mews; two,gyms.

i ASSOC WETOMID HAND-

192tarsarigat"111,141T13"01"4
Dr. . 406• 41112=1.erater tis ditt a

iNe Y-theiym 7 and la • rahelaaa RY GOODSVI/taTit.W.tir=P• GOODSOM tee* r 6 oogiimi.non th all other Stares la quality algae&and low.maof pries.
',

J. L. EMMA.esttylmg.Pa., Jan. 11, 111110.-4f

$llO,OOO REMA R D !

STORZ

Rebert Elliott's Store,
IN GETTYSBURG,

Wi=itTiatk, larrarditY

A Word to the Wise I
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO FARMERS!

Renner's Chemical Fertilizer !

instrument.
" 49,20,6,29,82,9,17,60,11 is the quantity

ofroom that a body has to metre

n. umago well Iran%but kyr* tinuo Ihr it
• • • 9torkia lkellheeh• in exabitusixt , • • • .

ISSPOTOTIRSiteII Goods S. Tory welloitheded that y *ore othatTtok Goods for

't
AlsirlitoftettOPA they could hove jot ot lay other

om

Come One 1 Come one 1
sad aziadso ourtarp asearthelat of

SILK%(1,12,719HAN'
44;3.F2V4

•
-

-
Atialge.EB, .

.4.L.P4CCAS, &0.,

other bodies within t:.
My whole constitutes the names of the

six mechanical powers.THE importance of 'a puck, ao
tire and durable Fertilizer, adapted torhe moil

of oar county, ts acknowledged by allFarmer,. Har-
ing satisfied myself, after bag study and careful ax.
perimeut, that Y. o.llirszt's

Chemical Fertilizer
all others In adaptedowas to all kinds ofWTIII:ye purchased the right for Adams county,sawn prepared to fill orders for It promptly and onreasonable terms. It Is no humbug, but

Ea BEEN SUCCESSFULLY {PRIED

by •number of oneflamers, end ix admitted hy all
who have it tobe the beat In the market, ind thecheapest. I ano prepared to fusnish this YertDirac laany quantity, and wilideliver
In any town or village in the

County, .

MAGNET.

when ordered in not lest quantity than a TON, IInattafactuae itfor sale st 150per ton without Lago4 orf56bags. This fertilizer I. composed of the-Doiltfertilizingchamkala that can ',shad, I tsar* oil ofvitriol;it don not contain any ammonia, therefore Ido not use It. Neither do Iuse lints nor ashee.
.THE OBJECT OP THE CHEMICAL FERTILIZER

is to introduce a fertilizer that will lastAser a esrloirof
crops—not only for nes. Itcontains &Mint
matter to mature the grain and make It ripe* tiny,while theammonia threes the growth. I expeetle
manufactures large irnpplY this winter Dere • "eatthereforecrnd invite farmersrind tier blies*.erally to give it a trial on all kinds of • reins andVegetables.

CAUTION.—I hereby rive notice thatlierm Rightshereafter sold, onieveidreedirrom orofeldeingesievele
on my Eight, and will be prosecuted eud dealt- withlitmWilig to ftw, tram ilitleh tit/0 le no appeal. 'Alldtders will be prom plij attended to b 7 ad-dressing

011041811:1DXR, •Bendersvti Penna.•

es. E. N. IdeslloiG I Agent for sale dens..
ty and Beate High ft,Benderrripe, Adams conlity,

F.A.RMERBIII,.
TRY THE •'

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE !

IT composed principally of thecelebrated sane
from

AL TA VELA.
Cbalisins three per cent. of AMMONIA, an amplequantity to give activity (without injury). tothong*
tation, and a large quantity of sohible , •

BONE PHOSPHATE OF Lvov',
together with Potash and Soda, the essential eleznetitsiel

214141134.'
Thehigh reputation Mots °WA/braid:gong thetwiny

thousand farmers who are using it in preftenee toall cam kinds, las sure guarantee of its value.
PRICE 1166.00 PER TON.

:Send for •pamphld.Address
-• THE ALTA InitA GUANO CO.,

67 Broadway, Yew York.
IL B. BISHOP k CO., 800 N.Del. Are., Philadelphia,Agentsibr Pena& and SouthernNew Jersey.
July 81,11161,—1y

BOWER'S
COMPLETE MANURE,

PHIL/L=OE6IA.

A BANK POZTEIVIIi DAVGEITZIL

She was kneeling with the letter between
her fingers, gazing in the ;lowly dying em-
bers, when a low sound struck her ear
which thrilled every nene in herbody with
a sudden terror, and paralysed for r mo-
e; or two every faculty save that of list-

The sound she heard was the
crackling of a loose plank on the landing
Immediately below that on which the bank
porter's rooms were situated. It was a
Sound that had been &miler to her ears for
the lest halt dozen years. Her father had
often bilked about having the plank proper-
ly fastened, but It bad never been Aone.--
On one point Martha was as poeitive as ske
was ofher own existence, ;bat the pbutic
never cracked except when Nene one Welk-
• &CM& it. Whose tout was it that prow
ed l;Just now ? Thatwas the question site,
pit to herself in breathkss terrors She, a.Maegirl in that weird old house, 'and the
timean hour after midnight She turned
'white and set her face and eyes °Atha ailtit
door, expecting momentarily •to see itopen-
ed from without. She wasrfmteuldg as age.
never listened before fore repetition of the,
sound"thatso *WWI B. alt wait
anent, with a silenceas of tlte gray.. She
eceld kmar the straining beat of her own
heart.

At the gado( a minute, that had seemed'
as long as an ordburry hour, she wee
ly, and as it were, mechanically, to her
teet. Ork the table W/ sia-nnligAted mulls
and a box of matches. She struck a matchand' lighted the candle. Tien, 'svitli the
candlestick MUaloft inherright hand.oed
with tbe left pressed against her Leming
heart 4 site slowly_ armed the itoor. She
:besitatedfor a moment When shk prec.bed
thedoor, and the upliftedriandhatiele trem,
bled In-her hand.. Then, 'Oh I' ;leaden
burst of resolution, she turned the hand*
and flung thedoor wide open, and sewbe-
fore her two masked I!_m_orlto,trebilemi
-by her, had crept pie"Meted

had scarcely. time to es;-t"iiir ho,aSe
you?' before they sprig at jier....Res.
light was dashed to the floors theirmons
wereWound nmaid herandheld'Or like a

vole" 7./1451.4.

E2E3=I

turned away.
"Five minutes' honest labor lost," he said.

"We must now try the gentle persuasive
power of our flannel-cloth friends here. I
have never yet known them to fail."

Then,still bolding Martha by the wrist,
he led the way out of the office and along
the corridor that led to the heavy oaken
door, thickly studded with iron bolts, which
opened on the flight of stairs by which ac-
cess was had to the cellar. As before, he
requested Martha to point out the proper
key ; and as before, Martha Complied. Fur-
ther than this the keys would not aid them.
The door yielded readily, falling back ofits
own accord as the bolts were withdrawn,
and revealing a gloomy flight of stone stairs,
ending in an iron door. Motioning his sec-
ond to keep a watchful eye on Martha, the
leader took The lantern and, descended the
steps. He reappeared in a couple of min-
utes, avid led the way back to the private
office without a word. Once there, be
turned and spoke to Martha.

"I must compliment you on your sensi-
ble conduct in this affair," he said. "Noiv,
bowe.ver, you must be left to your own re-
flections fora while, • Excuse. me-if, before

go, I pet it out of your power to frustrate
my designs, and make a prisoner ofyou for
the next fear hours. What has to be done
shall be done with is much regard for your
own 'comfort as is possible under the cis-
cunistances. Cherconac, the cord." .

,The last sentence was addressed to the
maskgd :roman, who up to this time had
been a mere looker-eu. Now, however,
else stetted intosudden activity,

In obedience toe sign from thelodershe.
placed Martha with herback to s iarge Iron
pillar whichsupported the roofof the office.•
From some Mimipocket she next produc-
ed a coil of long, thin cord,and with it pro-
ceeded to tie Martha firmly to the pillar.

er arms were left at liberty till the lest.
Nifhen all else was done, they were fastened
.togetlierat the wrists with a band ofstrong,
woven stuff„which held theta as firmly as if
they bed been bound with iron. .

"To nave fastened your arms down, to

your tides fora a couple of hours would
have been alefLnement of cruelty of which,
in your base, I have no with to be guilty,"

mid this Grandlson or house-breaker-so—-
"One little point still remains. You must

fire me Your word dont you will not cry
out or caU in any assistance ; otherwise, I,
44911. be under the, unpleasant l'emeeitY 9r
having you gagged you giveypur word,
Ihevesirdtpleutreoulidence in you to lorAtveyou wilt IL flow say yott ? L your

`tongue to*mit4e aprisoner cir not ?"'

OvilJetit.4,T4',9r lr net Y,;:'FTY,oEttpr
figeeM *Or )4P.7,1e1d

14ler .112 raw' Iliotiguale SUM*

I(,',44Titaela arlaugh.„, Itrest, yon."
As beige stated,.the momin which the

err wee %IWOreit .44rivet(' '46e of
the Woolkte.riMr was c4ll44r7
taltrogiloi , *ll4:Poiffita *its
ilmiefiTodow ompoisowl fikr-rifarened
wislinglinp SWAP wan. 1,90 •Illeek With

Tirstinly-11810e3 IllileralAtee Mal
glitieflytiamneastotintbitiententilittid.
Igt3llll-jset seiliciunt• enabiltMarla. If)
make oatipiLigffiimilatamakat sheiedim
Elba MomItabsealitulifer**7 as

Oweim

detmjg

AVMIMO

' • • " '".T4felernPai4 &O.

Waillakt=grinwor4lMPl=4to • Oa*
tb" lip amppdt• ClanSigmase,

klell="4"."1"11==

ultehe theenghteitPoisOulitlou
dead wawa, Do es 3roa sue:taki •**l Relaaka'Aiabereilloti•" •

144,
iltart!ai irithaatiadder, tekliesexklf wev
col 4111A4004 *IWO**ari auotify release me end tell ins wits U is
ro vialsok to do!"

Hai Yoke &MAW ljtunle is ber °Wit
duper-Phosphate of Line, 4!suotya,,el,4,

WIHAIM 111:1
This Manure cantatas ell ;Obi statesata to p 1 .y.large crops (Hall Wadi, sat is.bldhly posarseadadby all who used It, also by dlstiuguisbedWho have, bysualyels, tasted Itsguar/lit.

Packed in Bags of 200 Urs.'ilach:.
DIXON, BHAXII4IOI 4

119Soilk Water and 40 South Delaware Anloreps,
P2ItI A •

10a al=

. ofogoof Set mid strike s 1400.:!•2914.4 11.1.14*
Tim mooneseraider

*haMaloSitol4lo4o64uma, ecolN4 _caupPli 11.16,loUSIO/10610144aillitrAftwasa to
*WI*Verdi bY IPA* Oft"raw
rINXIMAIk: t IitIOWIPOPOW*I.
;140$1"010-4,10e,it •

spas me ar44porlipr' '
pistol *4OOl lll.sentence more fbroilgy
than say words weld Iwo done.

Wrixtust ItkykoLgs,

Asabyassi.,4~,us-4.r
rarisamssuss,saanw His &me, P141,611

Orfor.

mas awnsufr.4fitUl,J•ltallem4oift=

if-such a thMetrere potalble, Wad to make
her Mai* bold the bank Wlthodatannteg
didthieirea hi thi bullion oettar. '

The new thing itasOunalse an maimand
endeavor to mmtsni them Witte theiket
thne.to get. clear imosomiltiktimirtmotk.4 1r
oniy these Mio peeillehiletecolik be okajo.:
•binal This slim& 4iddialutthmiti
sad-tniOutch. abt stodinsKiliSf,i4.4

• . • vithoutiastrooliminioriu"
bavalrifinotes;', TistivalSe stood
pstAgliiopomeer4 !Au momow

-Abp tides-_. oar ,T1,04.49*5t,
broken, faint sad bolkore.fithcoew and
then a dull, solid thud, like WI muffled
blow of someheavy instrument.

onion of bes coptaro, boo cornrow' bad
qukklyrotormil ; and now a wsup Sob of
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toile ran through her at the thought that
there was just a faint possibility of escape.
But she quickly kfund, when she tried -to
free herself from her bonds, diatribe had un-
derrated the skill of the woman who had
tied her to the pillar. Shewas as absolute-
ly helpless as a child of a year old would
have been under similir "eireuraltlances.—
Again ■nd again, whit desperate energy,
she struggled to free herself; but the sole
result, as seemed, was to make her bonds
faster than bi..f •re. It is true that her arms
were partly ut liberty, but her wrists were
so firmly tied together as to render her
bands completely useless. The last flicker
of hope died out in her helm, and she re-
signed herself with bitter patience to her
fate. She had little fear that the burglars
would succeed in reaching the secret golden
state of Wansha w Brothers. Before they
could touch a single sovereign they must
force open two iron doors of immense
Strength. 'Mese doors Martha had always
been taught to look upon as impregnable;
and she smiled to herself to think how ut-
terly futile the efforts of the two masked
men would be. She knew nothing of those
'modern improvements in the science of
house-breaking, whichwould seem to make
light of the strongest safes that can be con-
structed.

When Martha had fully made up her
mind that it was impossible for her to es-
cape, she set about in calculating how long
her imprisonment was to last. Itwas now
about half-past 1 A. M., and at ten Will
Tarfford would be here to spend his Christ-
mu day at the bank. If not set at liberty
before thattime—andshe could hardly hope
to be so, seeing that the burglars would re-
quire some time to get clear away alter
leaiing the bank—she might eakulate on
beingreleased on the arrival of her sweet-
heart. Ho would naturally be surprisedon
llnding his sumMons unanswered, an alarm
would be raised, and finally she, Martha,
would be discovered and set at liberty. But
eight hours and a half of imprisonment—-
and such imprisonment was a long and '
dreadful time to look forward to.

This thought was Ilan In hat head when
the masked woman came gilding noiseless
iy into the office, with the intention ofsee
Ing that her prhoner was safe. The read
justraent of a knot or two satisfied her.

"You have been trying to escape, and
you have found that you cannot," she said
as sheturned to go. "Take myadvice, and
rest quietly. At such a time as this we do
not stick at trifles."

"What can the woman be ?" asked Mar-
tha of herself. "What a strange thing for
a female to be mixed up with such an af-
fair."

]ire dreary minutes passed ; how many
she could not hale told. Bhe was dread-
fully cramped, and the cord by which she
was fastened seemed biting into her very
Hest. All ordinary thoughts were being
gradually swallowed up in *pain that, with
every minute, was becoming more unbeara-
ble. It was all she could do to refrainfrom
crying aloud. She bit her lip in agony,
and moaned below her breath, but there
was none to hear her.

Suddenly, when her torture waa the
sharpest, there Hashed into her brain a
thought so startling, so tutexpeeted, that
or a moment every pain was deadened in

the rush of utter surprise with which it
overwhelmed her. There had bets reveal-
ed to herat one glance a sure and speedy
mode of escape. She stood for 'view mo-
ments almost breathless, trying to steady
her brain. Yes; there it was before her
very eyes, but a painful one, ildeed ; but
still one that must be carried outat all costs
to herself. She was in torture already, and
that other torture which she mast undergo
for the sake of liberty might be sharper,
perhaps, but it would soon be over. But
she would not give herself time to argue
the point, lest her courage should fail her.
She would put herself to the immediate
proof.

The pillar to which 3lartha was tied was
within • yard of the desk that had been
broken open. Close to the edge of this desk
was the upright gas pipe from which sprang
the small jet, still alight, of which mem-
Lion has already been made. By stretching
out her arms Martha could reach this jet.
She could do more than that—she could
held her wrists over it and let the flame
burn away the band by %Lich they were
fastened together ; and her bands once at
liberty, the rest would follow.

This was the method of escape that had
flashed across her brain, and she now pro-
ceededto put it in operation. She drew in
her breath and locked her teeth, and push-
ed out her bands with a quick movement,
and so held them while the jet of flame
played on her wristsand on the band that
Lehi, thew together. Site shut her eyes in-
voluntarily, and hereyebrows came togeth-
er in a frown of agony. The tiny jetplay-
ed lighly .upon the band that held her,
which presently burst into a flame. Sven
then she did not falter. Her arms Might
have been made of steel so fixed and rigid
were they, so sternly was she bent on ac-
complishing the thing she had set her-
self to do. In a few moments--moments
that to her seemed hours—the blazing liga-
ture gave-way, curling itself quickly back
like a burning serpent, and her bands were
free. Her bands were free, and they fell
.helpless to her aide. Shegave utterance to
a long sigh—a sigh that was half a soh ;

thenher chin droppedon her breast,and for
:little while she knew nothing. Martha's
return to her senses was quickened by the
pain from which she was still suffering.—
After one bewildered glance around, she
came back to a knowledge of her true situ-
ation, and of the peril that was still before
her. With a great effect of will, she pull-
ed herself together; and despite of pain,
began, with quick and nimble Augers to, un-
loosen one of the knots in the ciord by
"filch she: was fastened. This offered ne
longer opposition to ner efforts; and the

;firailatoVtualootied the net quickly: killow-
tid. in two minutes more ,Martina Beek-

, house WWI a free woman. • -

A deep, silent thanksgiving went options
her hearieslbbrold of the cord dropped to
the floor. She waifs°crampedtip her bloods
that fin a little while shewas usable to

.ntove. She stood thtulting,- ail well is the
'torture site wasto vietdd qllow" liarto think.

nherit) she'lld'io'thought exceptions'
to free herself; bet now"-that act Wu WO-
compliihed, what ought her next move to
be? She was- sateTar, from being out-of

~.the.ll;;Ate *Amin mtgltt b» bask
any moment-' and discover all. In that
case would' het life be Wrath nineeent's
purchase? /171-den* the trig *thing to, do,
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They were still to the cellar, then, and
their task was as yet unacconsplished.—
Step by step, and silent 18 a shadow, she
crept out of the edlice, and so along the
passage leading to the cellar. A faint light,
which shone up the cellar stairs, and was
reflected on the opposite wall of the corri-
dor, betrayed where the nefarious work
was still going on. Toward this light
Martha now crept with stealthy swiftness.
When she had reached the edge of it, she
stood for a moment and listened. Then
keeping her body well out of sight she pro- itruded her headwithin the line oflight and
looked. Her gaze went down the stone
staircase and into the cellar.

The"„irou door at the foJt of the stairs had
been forced open, and the thieves were now
busy with the great safe itself. Various
house-breaking instruments were scattered
about the floor. One of the men was busy
with a crow bar, swathed in flannel, trying
to force open one of the doors of the safe.
Th otLer man was busy drilling holes in
another door with a strange looking imple-
ment, the like of which Martha had never
seen before. The woman was lighting
these operations with a lamp held aloft in
one of her hauds, All three were standing
with their backs to the staircase.

Martha's eyes took in the picture at a
glance. There was one thing besides
which they took in, to wit : the bunch of
keys with which she hadopened the door at
the top of the stairs. The bunch of keys
was now lying on the landing at thebottom
of the stairs, close to theiron door. Could
she but obtain possession of it, she saw not
only a way of escape fer herself, buta way
by which the thieves might be caught in
their own trap. But to obtain possession of
the keys withoutdisturbing the thieves was
the one difficult thing to tie,

There was only one mode of obtaining
them and that was to fetch them. But to
do this unseen and unheard, seemed at the
first glance utterly impossible. At the sec-
ond glance It seemed a little more fsealble,
but still a dangerous thing to do. Never-
theless she made up her mind that It must
be attempted.

Fortunately the door at the foot of the
stairs had not been pushed quite back to
the wall, In consequenceof which its bulk
intercepted part of the light held by the
woman, so that that portion of the landing
which was behind the door lay in deep
shadow, and this shadow extended itself in
a narrow strip from the bottom of the stairs
to the top. It was down this strip of dark-
ness, herself a moving shadow, that Martha
began to glide on her dangerous errand.—
Fortunately her dregs was a dark one, and
her feet were unshod. Her sole chance of
safety lay in the fact of the three people be_
low stairs being so intently occupied that
they would neither See nor hear her ; and
Martha judged that they were so occupied,
because, for the last few minutes, conver-
sation among themselves had almost entire-
ly ceased. The grand crisis of their labors
was evidently at hand. With her back and
hands pressed to the wall soas to keep her-
self in as small a place as possible, and with
the skirts of her dress kept close &boat her,
Martha began tomove slowly down stain.
Her face was very white, but filled with a
firm resolution. From her present position
the inmates of the cellar were not visible to
her, but both hereyes and ears were pain-
fully on the alert, and they told her so far
everything was safe. By au inch at a time,
as it seemed, and so slow that her advance
was almost Imperceptible, Martha kept de-
scending steadily. In all there were fifteen
stairs to go down ; she had counted them
many a time; and as each one was now
cleared and leftbehind, her heart pie a lit-
tle extra throb, and shefelt that by so much
was her task nearer completion, and that
by so much had her danger become more
imminent. When a dozen stairs had been
passed in safety, she paused a moment or
two in her progress. The beating of her
heart sounded so unnaturally loud and
strange in her ears, that she was afraid
those inthe cellar would hear it too. Bat,
in a little while her heart grew stiller, her
fainting resolution revived, and she moved
onwardagain. Thirteen. Fourteen. Fif-
teen.

Thefirst part of her task was ores. She
stood at the foot of the stairs, the iron door
close behind her, the btrueh of keys within
a half yard of her feet. The next difficult
thing to do was to pick up the keys, which
were threaded on a steel ring, without being
heard by the thieves. She was just on the
point of stooping to make the attempt
when the woman inside the cellar spoke.

"You must do without ree a minute or
two, Fred," she said, "while I go and look
atter my prisoner." She • set down her
lamp, and had got so far up stairs that by
putting her hand out, Martha could halm
touched her dress, when the harsh melee of
the man recalled her.

"Your prisoner Is quite safe," be said
"and I cannot spare you just now. You
must hold the light for a few minutes
longer, I cannot get on without you."

The woman went back and Martha
breathed again. Now or never. Martha
stooped and put out her hand with a quick,
stealthy movement, and felt the keys be-
tween her Angers. How to gather them
and lift them from the ground withoutma-
king the slightest. noise? EN% Ws' dif-
ficulty was conquered at last.

The hand holding the keys was drawn
back into the shadow, and still there was no
*Lam. Tba remainder of her task seemed
easy. It was only to get back undetected
to the top of the stairs. She was goingback
slowly, but not as slowly as she hail Dome
dowry, sod had accomplished abont One
third of the return journey, when ati excla-
mation from one of the men below told her

that . de had not an instant to lose, sind that
she had better make a rush for safety.

"The keys I Where are the keys ?" he
exclainsol, having turned aronud Insdno-
lively, as It were. "They were here not
flee minutes ago."

As he-sproug forward, Martha, no longer
hidden, Outdo aToth np the remaining
stairs. 'At tliht apparition he stopped point
blank in sheer turrazesseet

The second isha, there quick witted than
hhotittepirdoni drew a, pistol from his belt
and fired.

NOMA baiting 'put bet foot on the top
Nei wben able felt something atria bar
dimply In the shoulder. .

She staggered forward tato the corridor,
wheeled imieldyatoned, and &tag kernel(
—head, arms, betly—stralust, the' takes
door, which piskling to her strength, turn-
ed on the well oiled Aim*, ,sad oak ti lit,
tietriunapbaabliels al the *degUp} shot
bum, shut upas in trap, the threethieve,

'W -̀ ...4iNekey, this door,' which
locketrof Welt when pasha!' to, could
neither be thnosed coed& or tkelath die key It eridd.be opesentlrcup
either ilde. Mince the necessity for Mar-,
titto obtata; at irierrisk, the bench of
ItpPS; "Wrlleb, besides'several" others, cm-
WsPid:*partlettlar one that belourd tR
dieMani deer.
4lindare had varcali beep Apt a aso,

rat sawed, before sket Iwo mow In;
side began teaming sad:besting at ,1&,.*
madmen, IrYklitto actitlA '.lltalklsaguage
made Martha shudder and stuff her Begets
(pip herears.

ECM

if ; * litiot Ittna slitt,;nhe Was. ' cAtthit4ecompletely in the dirk ; and so,Mkt herfingers still WNW ears she ran along-UMcoiiidi* &niblick into the private °Mee,
.. asters.ole Inian &V Jet wir uall burning.

I.llbasdood hems minute or two like one be-
' Weldiredolstimt belpiessiy abotikiser, out

knowing whit* way to turn next. .Shefeltiti4dougnbsensationitt het leteshoulder.She putter hand up to ii, 'and withdrew it
marked with blood. This was almost more
than she could hear, and only the strong
sensations wits upon bee of a duty unful-
filled kept bet from fainting

Still bolding herbunch of keys, she went
out of the °Mee end down the puiage to
the side entrance. She was trembling
now, and had scarcely strength fough to
unfasten the heavy door. At last It was
open. Sbe flitted out, and sped down the
stteet in search of assistance.

On leaching the first corner she nearly
stumbled into the arms of a constable, who
was coming the opposite way. What sort
of an Incoherent story she told hint, she
could never alter remember ; but it must
have been to the purpose. No one could
have been more surprised than 31urthe her.
selfwas, when she came to her senses 14,
learn that the captured thieves were none
other than a certain aoi disant Captain
Bromley, his wife and Lis servant, who,
some four months previously had become
the tenants of au empty bonen that stoodnext door to the bank.

A MULE IRIDE IN EILAIIIIDA

A gentleman writing from 'Fernandina,
Florida, to the Buffalo Commercial Adver-
tiscr, gives the following amusing account
of his adventures will► a gentle mule. Ile
says:

The boys Insisted that I needed relaxa
ion. My healthrequired it. I had a pret

ty fair article of health, I thought; enough
to last me as long as I lived. But I must
accumulate a stock for future use. The
South was the place to get it. And riding
was healthy. The sand is too deep to rids,
except on horseback, and so I thought I
world take a ride. I applied to the livery
man for a horse. He had one. He looked
sorrowfully at me, as though he pitied rue.
Did I everride a mule? I never bad. He
has as good riding horses as ware ever sad-
dled, but if I wanted a "Rock Me to Sleep,
Mother," style of a ride, I would take a

mule.. I don't consider myself a first-class
judge of mules. I bad some vague notions
inregard to them ; supposed they woulddo
a large amount of work, with a very little
feed, and were immortal. I had read of
one being driven over the same route, by
the same boy, for 87 years, and he was a
young mule yet.

Bring forth the mule. The mule was
brought. He was a meek looking cuss—a
perfect "Uriah Heep" of a mule, so far as
"Umbleness" was concerned. At least that
was the view I took of him. He was sad-
dled, and I mounted. For a mile or two
he paced beautifully. I thought those old
monks I had read about knew what they
were doing when they traveled on mules.
I had a high respect for their judgment.—
Just then my mule began to show symp-
toms--symptoms of what I did not know.
I found out. Dropping Ids bead between
his legs, his heels described a parabolic
curve, or a diabolic curve, or some other
infernal curve, In the air, and I gotoff and
sat on the ground. I gotoff over his head,
and I did it quick. I'm not so old, but I
can get off an animal of that kind as quick
as s. boy. Then I looked at the mule, to
see if he was hurt. He didn't appear to be.
Then I Inquired around, to see how I was.
I reported an abrasion onthe left hip, and
a contusion on the lower end of my back.
Then I thought I would pronounce • left-
handed blessing on that mule, and on his
forefathers and foremothers before him, and
oc his children after him. But I didn't. I
wondered it he would stand fire. If I had
had a pistol, I would have put the muzzle
to his ear, and tried him. Not that I was
hostile toward him, but Iwas afraid some-
body might like a ride on him some day
and get hurt. But I had no pistol, so that
benevolent and sanguinary idea was frus-
trated. Then I got up and shook the dust
off my feet, and brushed the sand off my
trowaers, as a testimony against that place.
Then I led the mule carefully home, and
stated my case to the livery man. But
when I looked that he should offer to send
for a doctor, or a Samaritan, to do me up
In a rag, and pour olive oil and claampange
on my bruise, he only laughed. And his
man that he had to help him laid down on
a bench and laughed—and I stood holding
the mule—then I laughed. It was ridicu-
lous. But I've learned a little wisdom.—
Next time I ride on horseback it will be a
different kind of beast from a bogus Jack-
ass.

PASTE. THIS IS TOUR, HAT.—Pay your debts
as soon as you get the money in your pock-
et. Do without what you don't need. Speak
your mind when necessary. Hold your
tongue when prudent. Speak to afriend In
a seedy coat. If you can't lend a man mo-
ney, tell him why. It you don't want to,
do the same. Cut acquaintances who lack
principle. Bear with infirmities but not
with vices. Respect honesty, despise du-
plicity. Wear your old clothes until- you
cad pay for new ones. Aim at comfott and
propriety, notfashion. Acknowledge your
ignorance, and don't pretend knowledge
yoe haven't got. Entertain your friends,
but never beyond yourmeans.

Duiuzu the war a (loorgh► moldier, while
in camp near the house of bin sweetheart,
sent her a bouquet with a cud linahed•
upon which was the following poetic effu-
sion :

"Accept this bokey trout a feller
Who oft has hurd the kannons beller ;
Has listened to the aka tootin,
And helped to do a beep of shootin ;

.Has seen the war-clouds daily doe,
Like fifty beazarus when they ffize ;
Who now is bigger than be. dad,
And wants to nutty talky bad.
I 7iNGAGAD, (says & lawyer) a chaise at

Galway city to conduct me some few miles
into the country, and had not proceeded far,
when it pulled up at the foot of a hill, and
the Irish driver, coining to the door, opened
it. "What areyou doing, man? This Isn't
where 41 ordered you to stop." "Whisht,
your honor, whlaht 17 said Paddy,.in an un-
dertone. 41 ant only desaylug the beast.

just bang the door—he'llthink yer out,
an' then he'll cut up the hill like the very
divii—see if he limit."

Ax illiterate negro preacher said to his
congregation : "Mybrethren, when de lust
man Adam was made, be was oh wet clay,
and set op •gin de palings to dry." "Do
yon ray, said one of the congregation, "dat
nem-was 11111W0 up oh-Wetclay, au' 'et up
agin'de pangs to dryr "Ye's oar, I do."
"Who Made de palings to '4Bit down sar,'r

-said the preacher sternly; "such questions
as darwould upset any systemof theology. '

A Stria correspondent thus describes
Alaska scenery : "Take out big inouutain,
covered with trees front base nearly to the
summit, with an undergrowth of brush,
briers and moss, almost iminuts4le ; Waal-
tiply the one by ten it:owls/Ids...anti 'you
bare Alaska. There is a terrible aWnseneas.
One singular feature of this nnsas —ur forest
is the absence of birds: I' base seen but
puss robin In Bilks."

A. mar avery bald head arocompli-
mented on the tact thatble cape yarn aim-

Wolfs ki•Cleeetilint "Wily 90rhe asked.
4"ft:um* isa pest white bear place,"

teplt.

"Triut ts pe kat atkutte.ggser saki a 014 puulug-on tL gloves,
toa welt known a civil
tongue h sous head," was the sigailleent
reply.


